
Don't fail to call at Irwin's if.r
Bargains.

D. F. Cline of Knobsville, was
an early Monday morning caller
at the News office.

All our Hooks must go at bar-- !

gain prices. At Irwin's.
Call and see. M alloy .has cat'ils

that tell how t jret a KixHn pic-
ture free.

There will be preachiutf iu the
Presbyterian church in this place

, both morning and evening next
Sunday.

Foley's Kidney Cure will cure
all diseases arising from disor-
dered kidneys or bladder. Sold
by all dealers.

The Salvation Army church
will hold an ice cream festival on
the church lawn at Rig Cove Tan-
nery on Friday and Saturday
evenings.

There will not be any preach
nig service in the Lutheran
church in this place next Sunday
nor at the church at Rig Cove
Tannery.

Huston, the bargain man of
Saltillo, sells 1" pounds of Gran-
ulated Sugar forl; 8 cakes of
Star Soap for L'j cents; Jelly
Glasses with tin lids, i'c each;
Leather llynets, fi.'c. a set.

Maiy persons iu this common- -

ity ar-- j suffering from kidney
complaint who could avoid fatal
results by using Foley's Kidney
Cure. Sold by all dealers.

Mrs. John Kendall and daugn-tor- ,

Miss Mary Kendall, of the
Cove, spent last Tuesday the
guests of Mrs. S. A. Nesbit.

There will be preaching ser-
vices at the Salvation Armv
church at Rig Cove Tannery Sun-
day 10:30 a. m., 2MQ p. m., and at
8 o'clock in the evening.

After a hearty meal a dose of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will pre-
vent an attack of indigestion.
Kodol is a thorough dlgestant and
aguaranteed cure for indigestion,
dyspepsia, gas on the stomach,
weal; heart, sour risings, bad
breath and all stomach troubles.
Sold by Stouteagle & Rro.

Ed llassler, of Fort Loudon, is
in the county jail at Chambers-burg- ,

having been taken there by
Constabio Maxheimer after being
given a hearing by Justice of the
Peace CO. Shultz, St. Thomas.
The charges against him and of
which ho was summarily convict-
ed were disorderly conduct and
uttering .":J profane oaths. He
was given the choice ol paying
$;1j.S1 tine or going to jail. lie
chose the latter.

While digging a mess of pota-
toes in his lot in this place the
other day for dinner, Mr. L. A.
Youse brought to the surface a
bureau key that had been lost for
a long time. The young potato
had found the key down in its hill,
and to make sure of lanuiug it to
the owner', ran its little arm
through the key, and as the pota-
to grew, it became tirrnly attach-
ed. The potato and key are quite
a curiosity.

Never in the way, no trouble to
carry, easy to take, pleasant and
never failing in results are s

Little Early Risers. These
famous little pills are a certain
guarantee against headache, bil-

iousness, torpid liver and all of
the ills resulting from constipa-
tion. They tonic and strengthen
th.j liver. Sold ty Stouteagle
Rro.

Charlie Render, one day lut
week, purchased from Landlord
Woollet, of the Washington House,
a lot of ground, fronting thirty-liv- e

feet on Second street, and
adjoining the property of Leon-

ard Llohinan, and will proceed at
once to erect a ciced welling house
thereon. The location is very

and wo congratulate
Charlie on his enterprise.

Rev. Amos S. Raldwin, of the
Central PeuLsylvania Methodist
conference, now stationed at Sun
bury, has returned home from
Indianapolis, where for the past
three weeks he has been treated

v for cancer. His many friends
iu this vicinity will be glad to
know that he is much improved,
and that hopes are entertained
for his speedy recovery.

For sunburn, tetter and all skin
and scalp diseases, DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Halve has coequal.
It is a certain cure for blind,
bleeding, itching and protruding
piles, it will draw the fire outof
a burn and heal without leaving a
scar. Roils, old sorep, carbun-
cles, etc., are quickly cured by
the use of the genuine DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. Accept no
substitute as they are often dan-
gerous ami uncertain. Sold by
Htoutengle A Rro.

Sale Register.

Friday, August "5, A. J. Fore
aud Dr. J. A. Comerer. adminis-
trators of the estate of Geo. W.

Comerer, deceased, will sell at
the residence of the late decedent
at Rurnt Cabins, two good en-

gines, one a 2."ihp Geiser, and the
other a 2ohp Frick; 1 good Frick
sawmill, besides live stock, agri-
cultural implements, hay, grain,
and many other things. Sale be-

gins at 10 o'clock. Credit H

months.
Wednesday, August '10. R.

Newton L 'aimer, attorney-in-fac- t

for the heirs of the estate of
Thomas II. 1 'aimer, deceased, will
sell at the late residence of the

one half mile north of
Needmore, horse, cattle, sheep,
hogs, far m ing mi piemen ts, house-
hold goods, Ac. Sale begins at 9

o'clock a, m. Credit 8 months.

QUICK RliLlI P FOR ASTHMA SUKFKRI-RS- .

Foley's Honey and Tar affords
immediate relief to asthma suf-

ferers in the worst stages and if
taken in time will effect a cure.
Sold by all dealers.

Cline.

Grace Irene, infant daughter
of Rush M. and Carrie H. Cline,
died at the home of its grand-
mother, Mrs. Maggie Hamill,
Pop j Avenue. Hagerstown, Md.,
last Friday evening, agedl month.
Interment in Rose Hill cemetery
iu that city. Mr. and Mrs. Cline
have the sincerest sympathy of
their Fultou county friends in
the loss of their darling baby.

Saw Timber Wanted.

Tract of Oak Saw-timbe- r want
ed, divo acreaire. description of
timber, price, and full particu-
lars. For further information.
apply to, or address News Office,
.wconneiisourg, la.

Wanted.

Practical farm hand wanted to
assist in ordinary farm work.
Will pay twenty dollars a month
and board for good hand all the
year round. Address G. E. Flen-ucr- ,

South Fork, Cambria coun-
ty, Pa.

Fur Sale or Kent.

A steam Roller Flour Mill, .10

ft. from railroad station. We
guarantee fc.'i.OO to lL'.OO clear
per day on custom work alone.
No other mill nearer than 7 miles.
Will sell at a bargain, have other
business to look after. Address
Rox 2i'l, Mt. Union, Pa.

I 'MIS Sea Shore Excursions.

The Cumberland Valley Rail-
road Company has arranged for
its usuul excursions via C. V. R.
R. and P. R. R. to Atlantic City,
Cape May and other sea-shor- e

resorts, for the following dates :

July 13 and i!7, August 10 and
and September 7. Tickets good
for sixteen days, including date
of issue, will be sold on the above
dates for train leaving Mercers-bur- g

at 8:0)') a. m. at rate of $5.00
for the round trip.

Mrs. .1. T. Allen, of Chambers-burg- ,

is registered at the Wash-
ington House.

TO CL'RI: A C0LI) I.N OMl: 0AV

Take Laxative Rromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. (J rove's signature is on each
box. iTic,

A lady living near Raltimore,
who is very deaf, stopped a milk-
man as he was passing the house
the other day and asked him how
much he charged for a quart of
milk, and then put up her ear
trumpet to eaten the reply. The
man drew a quart of milk and
emptied it into the trumpet, and
the result has been that he has to
go three miles out of his way to
Weep out of sight of the lady's
son who sits on the porch with a
fcbot gun waiting for him to pass.

Low Round Trip Kates to California.
It you are ever going to Cali-

fornia, this summer is the time
to go. The rates are unusually
low. Only i2.r0 Chicago to Sau
Francisco, Los Angeles, Sacra-
mento, or Santa Rarbara and re-

turn, August 10, 11,12, 13 and 14.
Double berth in tourist sleeping
car, Chicago to California, $7.
Through tourist cars for Cali-

fornia leave Union Passenger Sta-
tion, Chicago, 10 23 p. rn. daily.
Route Cnrrigo, Milwaukee.' &
S . Paul, Union Pacifi .and South-
ern Pacific Lino. F. A, Miller,
General I'hhno uu-- r Agent, 1215
Railwuy Exchange, Chicago,

Got Hit Money.

Tweuty years ago Mr. Amos
Ilixsou, of Brush Creek valley,
was persuaded to take out a life
rate endowment policy of insur-
ance of $2,000 on his life. On the
last day of July, he was very
agreeably surprised to have the
agent call and hand him a check
for $2,01)2.90. As he paid but
$134 40 promium a year, he had
his risk carried during that time
and came out $751.50 to the good.

POISONS IN FOOD.

Perhaps you don't realize that
many pain poisons originate in
your food, but some day you may
feel a twinge of dyspepsia that
will convinco you. Dr. King's
New Life Pills are guaranteed to
cure all sickness duo to isous
of undigested food or money
back. 25c at Trout's drug Btore.
Try them.

Base Ball Game.

For a little practice and fun the
town boys and the Cove boys
gathered up a team and went out
to Dan Trout's meadow last Sat-

urday for a game.
The Cove boys had not been

playing, and while they made it
interesting for the town laddies,
the score was slightly against
them when they quit

We understand that they are
going to have it over
and then there may bo another
story to tell. The line up was as
follows :

Wagner, R. p Kendall,
Shimer, c Smith,
Sudors, ss Doaver,
Wagner, N. lb Morton,
Johnston, P. 2b Uglow,
Johnston, II. lib Sheidelman,
Lynch, rf Nesbit,
Sipes, cf Conrad,
Dickson, If Thomas,

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE.

Will cure Bright's Disease.
Will cure Diabetes.
Will cure Stone in Bladder.
Will cure Kidney and Bladder
Diseases. Sold by all dealers.

BURNT CABINS.

Mrs. Alico Mcllnay and daugh-
ter Marion, of Penn Valley, are
visiting G. S. Doran's family.

Mrs. Ellen Uambright, of Pitts-
burg, is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Waters.

Mrs. Sadie Cisney spent last
week with her sister, Julia Sny-
der.

Mrs. Crawford Parsons and
son of New Philadelphia, Ohio,
spent Thursday with her brother
Benson Khug.

Mrs. S. O. Fraker of Orbisonia,
spent Sunday at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Sarah McGowan.

R. F. Oliver is home from Mt.
Uuion.

George C. Fore left for Phila-
delphia last Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Chas. McGehee is not im-

proving any.
Mrs. Samuel Reese has inter-

mittent fever.
Renuie Robinson haserysipelas

on his ankle.
Lula Mum ma from Wilkins-burg- ,

is visiting friends here.
Rlaine Welch came home last

Saturday evening from Harris-burg- ,

where he has been employ-
ed ah summer.

L. K. Cline
has returned home from Kansas,
where he had been looking up a
farm.

Rensou Kline has a now gram-aphon- e.

Two cents a tune, boys.
Miss Rert Resinger, of Spring

Run, spent Saturday night with
her sister, Mrs. Dora Robinson.

Our town was very quiet last
Saturday evening as everybody
went to the Shade Gap picnic that
could get a horse to drive, or any
other way to ride.

AU0NIZINU BURNS

are instantly relieved, and per-
fectly healed by Bucklen's Arni-
ca Salve. C. Ilivenbark, Jr., of
Norfolk, Va., writes: "I burnt
rny knee dreadfully, that it bhs-tero- d

all over. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve stopped the pain, and heal-
ed it without a scar." Also heals
all wounds and sores. 25c at
Trout's drug store.

Campmeetiai Buggies.

For the second time ting season
I have tilled my extensive sheds
wiih brand Rpliuter now buggies,
suitable fundi Um;
gr.-a- t f" V'pto cu'oprnnetHig.
Come and look tiioni ovr i r a
special midsummer bargain.

W. R. Evans
II us ton tow , IV.

SHIrt
Aolsts.

X. J. WIENER;
Hancock.. Aid.

Dreds
Skirts.

Clearance Sale.
Spterlatlve upecialt in black and colored silks, white goods, summer

hams and lawns, wide embroidery flouncing, laces, all-ov- laces, insertions.

EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTIONS IN MILLINERY AT
SACRIFICE PRICES. SPLENDID HOSIERY VALVES.

COLORS BLACK,

GLOVES: tan.
Kid,

Wash neck pieces, lace stocks, turn
Underwear and tiau.e Vests.

jtQRSETS

Headquarters for
Corsets of every sty'
Ill, ,11 11 (7 UIIU
Ask for the

i,... t A.t

most popular distin-
guished and widely
advertised corset in
the world.

Bannner Patterns.
Fashion Sheets Free.

"ft '

Kntire new stock

Rouss Racket Store

Hurrah ! Hurrah !

We are fortunate in getting 10 dozen more of those
45c shirt to sell at 25c. When this lot is gone we
can't get any more.

Talk about bargains. We have never had one that
comes up to the Enamel Preserving Kettle that we just
got in, 4-- qt. 20c; 6-- qt. 25c; 10-q- t. 40c; broiling kettle
with lid 8-- qt. 38c; blue and white molted preserving
kettles 4-- qt 25c; 5-- qt 23c; 6-- qt 35c; 8-- qt 48c; 10-- qt

55c. Milk cans $1.65 and $.80.

Shoes ! Shoes ! Shoes !

Shoes tor every body. It is impossible for us to de-

scribe each shoe, but we have never sold so many
shoes in one season as we have this year so you can
judge for yourself. We have shoes from 10c to $4.00.

Just received another 64 dozen case of the heaviest
misses hose ever sold in the county at 10c a pair.

Call at the Racket Store and save money on every
article you buy and just keep an account and see how
much you save in one month.

HULL & BENDER,
Proprietors.

Desirable Farm
at

Private Sale,
The undersigned offer their farm

"for a limited time" at private sale.
This farm is nicely lac atod in the

northern part of Big Cove, Tod town-
ship, Fulton county, I'a., near the vil-

lage of Knobsville, formerly known
as the

Wagner Mansion Farm
containing .K0 acres, of which about

acres Is in good state of cultiva-
tion, b lance in thrifty growing young
White Ouk, Chestnut, I 'me and most-
ly Hock Ouk Timber; also, about HO

acres good pasture, bottom lands.
The farm is well supplied with

running water which mukes it one ot
the finest stock farms in this section.

The Improvements are a large
Brick Mansion, 28x40 with large Kitch-
en connected. Bunk Barn 45x1)8.

Wagon-shed- , two Corn-crib- Car-
riage House, Wood Shop, and all
other necessary outbuildings. Never
fulling spring near the door with wa-

ter piied into the kitchen. Apple
Orchard with choice variety of fruit.

Inquire of

KALBACH & SPANGLKH,.
Knobsville, I'a.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice In lidruliy Klvtiu tlitit InUerHot Admin-lulrullu- o

un Hie nf Klenhitu K. Keeper
lute ol Tuy lor uwulilp, Kuilon uuuuly I'll.,

nuvebetin ifrunted lo llm uurierwitfn-M- l.

tbul nil perxoi.M Indented lo huIU exiuia will
muke uyment. Mud llione tmviutf cluiun wiy
prfMeul llieiu properly uuthentiuuted (or

tIKO. A. 1IAKKIS,
MuCoaaellfcuurtf, le

Aduilmbiirutor.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice ih neretiy given turn letter of u

liuve Imen grunted to the uiiuerxlKueuupon the eHluie nflJeo. W. Comerer lute ol
Oubllo towUNtiip, Kultou uoumy, I'a., deueait-ed- .

All pentoua huvliiii ululiu Klut tiild
will preaeut them properly ttuthentluuted

for nettlemeut. und thoMJ owing Ine game will
plektc null uud settle.

A. J. FOHK.
UK. J. A. COMKIIKIt,

641-ti- AclniliilKtrut ir.

Adminisrator's Notice.
Letter of admlnlatrallon on the mute of

MrM. Alloe 8mllh late of MoOonriellxhurM'.
oountv. Pa., deoeaaed. havlnir been.Hruul-edu- y

the KeKister of Will for Kulton eoiiutv,
to the HuhMurilier, whoa poHtotllue addreaa la
MeOonuellHUurtf, I'euuMylvanlu. a'l peraoua
who are luillK-.- to the auld valuta will pleaaa
make payment, aud Uioae having claim will
preaeut thaw to

CHAS. K HaHTON,
Aug. 1, 190V Aduilulatrator.

IVHITE AND TAN.

Silk Lisle Thread, in white, black,
brown, gray. All sizes.

- over collars, linen collars. Muslin

-- ft"
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1!05 Banner Patterns.

I ORPHANS' COURT SALB
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE,

SATI'KOAY, AUGUST 20, 1005,
1 o'clock, I. M.

Hjr virtue of un order of the Orphurix' Court
of Fulton county. 1'eunM.ylvunlu, the umleralKn-e- d

udmlulKtrulor of the estute if Mm. Kmuline
Ulvena, lute of Well townahlp, deceased, will
aell on the premlaeH, ut the lute residence of
the decedent, 1( mile uortheum of Well Tun-ner- y

the folio Ink described reul estute, lo
wit:

THE mniNiSIOIN FrtlVVl
contululuK thlriy-Heve- u Acrex uud elyhty
Pfruhes, more or less, uiIJoIuIdk lands of Kino-r- y

KliiiH, William Koreinau, W. I.. Moseby, und
J. V. Kurley. The luud la ull under Kood fence
uud In Kood mule of cultivation. The improve-
ments consist of a good story

PKrtM lIC DVUBL.LING
u HANK HA UN, and other necessary building.
There la u well of wuter neur the frout door
and a Hue spring neur the buck door. There Is
a line young orchard of

CHOICE FliUIT
Lylug, us It does, in the very heurt of Wells

Valley, It Is u most desirable property.
TKHM; : Ten percent, of bid when prop-

erty Is knocked down; one-thir- d Including the
ten per cent, on aoudrmatlon of vale, und the
remainder In two equal annual payments with
Interest from date of continuation.

M, C. IIIVENS,
Administrator.

Notice of Inquisition.

In the mutter of the appraisement of the
real estute of John J. Kukrrt. lute of Tod
township, Fultou county, 1'enuNylvuulu, de-
ceased.

To C'utherlue, Interinarrlert with Matthew
Metuulf, resldlug lu Waynesboro. Kruuklln
eouuiy, i'a ; hophlu, Intermarried with Aduni
Oress, residing In York, York eouuiy, f'u.;
A nule. Intermarried with John Kline, residing
utKolu, Franklin county, I'a.; John hdwurd
bhepurd, residence unkuown: Wlllluiu tuiwurd
bhepurd, John O, Khepurd, Margaret S., Inter-
married with iteujuiniu A, Uuluou: uud liar-ne-t

Shepurd -- all of Troy, 1. Y.l William Oil-le-

I'uiigt'urn, residing at Lanuaster, i'a.; and
Philip b. tencpurd, residence uuknowu

You are hereby notified that by virtue of a
writ of partition Issued out of the Orphan's
i.ouri, oi ruuou eoumy, uu

will be held ou the real estute of the
said deceused, on the preinlsea, ou Saturday.
August h, luoft. at t o'clock, p. m,. to ru ilie par-
tition, vuluutlou uhduppruiscuienlof the same,
when and where you can uttend If you see
proper.

J. U. AI.KX ANDKH.
July ID, UM. Sheriff.

TO'-- Early (Users
- Th famous little pill.

For aale by RtouUiaRle A Jlro.
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BUGGIES
order make room for

acar ofSleds and Sleighs that
are coming Imil sell $65
Buggies $48 each.

You cannot afford miss
this chance. Good until Sep-

tember 1st.

CLAY PARK,
Three Springs, Pa.
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JOHNSTON'S,

clothing, to tit you per-
fectly.

below all others on
qualitfes of goods.

in many respects ready
tailor-mad- e clothing off-

ered at tar higher.
eyes for bargains,
are looking for ypu.

extraordinary values on
from 2,40 to i12.00.

close-fittin- g, and
features.

All our pants are "just right" in "set" and
tit.
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is

famous P. N..
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our

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
Cure Cough. expels Colds from

practical lJuslnoss
you UookktMiplni;,
Sliorthaud, Tyiowrltinif, TeUraiih,
PemnuiiHlill), JOtijf lsh, call write

Catalogue, free.

I'L'NK. ACCTS,
l'reHident,

IlaKei'Btown Md.
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when
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CORSETS
bpeaking of figures the

prices we can give you on
Corsets ought to make you
sit up and notice. You

will strike such figures
elsewhere for goods like
these.

Our range of style and
grades very

The Armorside. and

C, corsets have splendid
in stock.

School.
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FOLmilONETTAR
Cures Ooldsi Prevests Pneumonia

W.A1. Comerer,
aicnt for

THE GEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA,

for the vale of Tratitiou and
1'ortabUj Knlnes, Cttuoliue,
Sepuratora, Closer Hullem,

Bawmllls, Ac.
Kpdfiiieii on hand all the time.

"ffi Early Risers
Tho famous littlo pills. .

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Tie 1 .00 eottl coniilnt ih irltl efi, which Mils lor 80 cwits,
rHr ONI.V.AT TM UkWHATOIir or

E. C. DsWIT T 4c COMPANY, CUICACO. XXX.


